New International Travel and Service-Learning Course

A Study Trip to MONGOLIA and CHINA
(May 18—June 12, 2003)

HIS 296I / CRN 30012 - Cultural Heritage & Service-Learning in Inner Asia

Mongolia (Ulaan Baator)
★ Restore a Tibetan Buddhist monastery
★ Conduct Oral / Public History Research among Mongols
★ Historical Walks, Home Visits, Performances

China (Beijing, Xi’an, and Shanghai)
★ Ancient China – Great Wall, Imperial Palace, Terracotta Army
★ Contemporary China – Beijing and Shanghai
★ Historical Walks, City Tours, Performances

The total cost of this trip is: US$2,900 for three weeks in Mongolia and China

Students can apply for the Dyson international travel funding.

Students who have not taken more than 15 credits in the spring semester of 2003 can include this course in the flat tuition rate.

For details, please contact:
Dr. Ronald K. Frank (rfrank2@pace.edu) and Dr. Joseph T. Lee (jlee@pace.edu)
Room 1105, Department of History, Pace University, 41 Park Row, NY
(O) 1-212-346 1463